Enzymatic extraction of cobalamin from monoclonal antibody captured haptocorrin and transcobalamin.
Current extraction methods for cobalamins from serum influence the molecular characteristics of the vitamin. Therefore, an extraction procedure that leaves the cobalamins unchanged is needed. Monoclonal antibodies towards transcobalamin (TC) and haptocorrin (HC) (in house) linked to magnetic microspheres were used for precipitation of the proteins. The cobalamins were subsequently released by degradation of TC or HC with subtilisin Carlsberg (EC.3.4.21.14). Recovery for the extraction of (57)Co-cyanocobalamin ((57)Co-hydroxycobalamin) was higher than 99 (93)% and 92 (93)% from TC and HC respectively (n=10 (3)). No change in retention time and recovery was observed for (57)Co-hydroxycobalamin analyzed with HPLC before and after extraction with subtilisin Carlsberg. Endogenous cobalamin in serum was extracted from TC and HC and measured with routine methods. Enzymatic extracted cobalamin constituted 118-187% of that measured in serum with routine methods (n=16). We present a method that allows extraction of cobalamins from their binding proteins without modifying the vitamin. The procedure may be useful especially for extractions aiming at characterizing the cobalamins bound to individual cobalamin binding proteins.